Whitefriar Street
Church

20th November 2022
Solemnity
Christ the King

Pope’s Intention for November
Children Who Suffer: We pray for
children who are suffering, especially
those who are homeless, orphans,
and victims of war; may they be
guaranteed access to education and
the opportunity to experience family
affection.

Masses
Monday to Saturday:
8.00 a.m., 10.00 a.m.,
11.30 a.m. 1.10 p.m. & 3.00 p.m.
Sunday:
6.00 p.m. (Saturday Vigil),
8.00 a.m., 10.30 a.m., 12.30 p.m.
& 4.00 p.m.
Names can be enrolled for Mass
and will be remembered and
prayed for on the day requested.
St Jude Novena
This continues to be celebrated on
Tuesdays at 8.00 p.m. and will be
live-streamed on our website. The
blessing with the Relics of St Jude
and of St Thérèse of Lisieux will
take place.
Confessions
Tuesday to Friday:
10.30 a.m. to 11.30 a.m.
3.00 p.m. to 4.00 p.m.
Saturday
10.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.
2.00 p.m. to 4.00 p.m.
SPOWIEDŹ W JĘZYKU POLSKIM
w soboty w godz: 9.30 - 10.30
Devotions at 2.30 p.m.
Monday: Miraculous Medal –
Rosary & Benediction
Friday: Exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament – silent prayer
Saturday: Our Lady of Mount
Carmel – Rosary & Benediction

The Marginal King
Jesus might have been a more palatable earthly king if he bothered to act
like one. Kings and queens, after all, need to make some compromises
here and there. King David, for example, reconciles with the elders of
Israel in Hebron after a long war of succession, showing some worldly
prudence to begin his long reign.
Jesus, on the other hand, is utterly rejected by the elders; they “sneer”
at him as he writhes in pain on the cross. The Roman soldiers, their bitter
enemies, are even inspired to join in with them. Jesus’ execution
ironically unites them, and “all things hold together” in the almost
uniform mockery he receives, even from a fellow convict.
The lone outlier is a repentant criminal. Think of that.
At the crucifixion, beyond a small group of ever-loyal women and one
apostle, the only one who recognizes Jesus as savior is a criminal, most
likely a murderer. In death as in life, the Kingship of Christ - what he
called the Kingdom of God - is often overlooked, and very often mocked,
by those with power.
This reality continues to this day. We can gild images of Jesus in gold,
we can proclaim his Kingship from the pulpit. But until we see the face
of our King in the least of our sisters and brothers - until we recognize
the crucified Christ in the broken, abused, and suffering people in our
family, our Church, and our world - we remain a long way from his
Kingdom.
Michael J. Sanem
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THIS WEEK’S LITURGICAL CALENDAR
Sunday, 20th November:
Monday, 21st November:
Tuesday, 22nd November:
Wednesday, 23rd Nov:
Thursday, 24th Nov:
Friday, 25th November:
Saturday, 26th November:

Christ the King, Solemnity
Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
St Cecila, Memorial
St Columban, Memorial
Sts Dung-Lac & Companions, Memorial
Thirty-fourth Week of Ordinary Time
Thirty-fourth Week of Ordinary Time

uvuvuvuvuvuvu
St Cecilia: very little is actually known about Cecilia.
Tradition has it that she was married at a young age to
Valerian, a convert to Christianity, and who was
martyred with his brother, Tiburtius. Cecilia is said to
have been martyred by beheading in her own home
after the attempt to suffocate her failed. She is the patron
saint of musicians, though for reasons unknown.
St Columban (Columbanus) was born in Leinster in the
mid-sixth century and became a monk. He left Bangor
for France and founded the famous monastery of Luxeuil
in the Vosges in eastern France. In 610 he was exiled
from France by Queen Brunhilda and went to northern
Italy, where he founded the equally famous monastery
of Bobbio. He defended and maintained Irish customs
and his strict Rule was very influential on European
monasticism during the sixth and seventh centuries. He died in 615 in
Bobbio, where a basilica is dedicated to him.
St Andrew Dǔng-Lac & Companions: Tran An Dǔng was
born in Vietnam in 1795 and took the name Andrew
(Anre Dǔng) at his baptism, and was ordained priest in
1823. He worked to spread the Gospel in what was
formerly known as Indo-China (Cambodia, Laos,
Vietnam, Myanmar, Singapore and Thailand) and
changed his name to Dǔng-Lac to evade capture and so
continue working. Throughout the seventeenth,
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries many Christians were martyred in
Vietnam and across the region for their faith beginning with Vincent Liem,
O.P. (b. 1732), who was beheaded in 1773. Today’s memorial
commemorates ninety-six native Vietnamese men and women, eleven
Dominican missionaries from Spain, and ten French missionaries. Andrew
Dǔng-Lac was beheaded on December 21, 1839.
uvuvuvu
Julian of Norwich tells that Our Good Lord showed Himself to her in
different ways . . . . . . showed himself reigning as a king. But in a person’s
soul. ‘There He has fixed his resting place, and His royal city; and out of
this worshipful throne He shall never rise nor move His dwelling-place
from it for ever.

The Garden of Carmel
Christ has no body now but yours. No hands, no feet
on earth but yours. Yours are the eyes through which he
looks compassion on this world. Yours are the feet with
which he walks to do good. Yours are the hands through which he
blesses all the world. Yours are the hands, yours are the feet, yours
are the eyes, you are his body. Christ has no body now on earth
but yours.
St Teresa of Avila

Baptisms & Weddings
Please contact the Parish Office if
you have a Baptism or Wedding
booked at this time.
uvuvuvu
Mass Office, Church Shop &
General Enquiries
Mon- Sat: 8.30 a.m. – 4.00 p.m.
Sunday: 10.00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m.
Items can be ordered by phone or
through our online shop and they
will be sent out by post. Shop and
all other enquiries:
Tel: (01) 475 8821
Email:
shop@whitefriarstreetchurch.ie
Web: https://shop.whitefriarstreetchurch.com/
uvuvuvu
Parish Office
For certificates of Baptism,
Confirmation and Marriage, or to
book a Baptism or a Wedding.
Tel: 01 475 8821
Email: parish@whitefriarstreetchurch.ie
uvuvuvu
Society of St Vincent de Paul
Members meet each Monday
evening to consider requests. For
those living within our parish,
requests can be made by ringing
01 855 0022.
uvuvuvu
REMAINING VIGILANT
Continue to be safe and protect
each other.
uvuvuvu
Carmelite Third Order/Lay Carmel
meet on the third Saturday of every
month in Brandsma Hall at 3.00
p.m. New members welcome.
uvuvuvu
Carmelite Community Centre
Tel: (01) 475 4673
info@carmelitecommunity
centre.com
uvuvuvu

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR
CONTINUED
SUPPORT

